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-:e -::e:eis:,i ,:' : r.i-ie rlaa n,rt onl; deserves publication, but n
::-:r-,--. :I :- j;.:.ii-: - s p,ai*i:iont diil.-v. Yotth needs examplea
;.: i::: :; :L!.:!rri:: r:i rle sicl.. of i,ouis Sloss furnislres just sueL

':I.=_:... 3irr:g:h ti eLrra:ter L inheren',, bni circumstance8 rlray

i:':.:::;r,:el: li,iie al ililsrraiion of whicir we have in the recond of
:::::-:a:-: oi clr f'aliJbrnian commonrrealth. The early chapters of
r.:r; :-.-;i;;; sror.v iudicate the greal polene,Y, the stiil greater pos'

:-:r.:la: lf :l:e lrel vho createrl the fairest of Siates on the Pacific

.i:;e. llased together fromall parts of the world, the labors of e:ch
lcan we.e trpical of the energiea of his race, and Providence seemed to
bave brr,ught together the best elements of every nation, Among the
foreo:ost repreentatives of the Gerrnau-Jervish elemeut that coritrributed
:o n:aterially to the upbuilding ofCalifornia and irer vdrietl industries,

we place the name of the president of the Alaska Comurerciai Com'
pany, ilr. Louis Sloss, a citizen whose lifo piesents many oides ofstudy,
and whose example has been a,u inspivition to the young men bf San

Franeisco anil the Coast; : r :

:+rr:a.nto.,of.,..Lhe-.secea-Jn-rlgigb* .-l

Louis Sloss is of German extractiotr', Born Jtrly 13, 1823; in the I

villa6e of Untereisenheim, nenr Wumbtirg, in Bavaria, he spent the 
'greelel ptut of hio busy life in the United States. The youngesi of a i

Iamily of five children, two brothers anil three sisters, he strilered the 
.:

misfoitune of losing his,fatllrer at the',tenaler age'of fouri anrl lria 
:

motirer rvhen ho wss bui ten yeara of ago. The Sloss family shared all
the hartlships of the Jewish vlllagers of Bnvariia, wlrieL country lrept

the lestristion ltws against the Jerrs on its statules utrtil 184't: - Still,
the Sloes children feund no difficulty in abtaining'a good grarurnar I

sqlrco! edBla,tj-oq,,wlich.ri,gs,setiqftcto}il. conlplemerlted by{he reJigious i
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able opportunitiee. Attracted by repotts from the goid eountry ho

erossed the plains. on horseback in 18{9, his companions being I}r.
Macdooald and the late Judge Swift. Mr' Sloss locoted io Sacramenio,

then the priocipal eeatre of the new miniug interests, anii with Simon

Greenrraldt, one of his life long partnersr established the niercantile

house of Louis Sloss & C,o. Sacramenio was thes virtually the prin-

cipal town in the Siate, and men were gathered there from w'hose ranks

graduated th€ Lqtate's illustrious ciiizens. Among them the young

Ilebrew accupied a conspicuous potition, not only as a progressive

merchant but- as &lr exPonent of that higtr conception of citizenship

that.since thou has made the naore oi Louis Sloss proverbial in Cali'
fornia. In 1856 Lewis Gerstle ioined the partners and rhe flortunes of
the house grew apace, IIr. Sloos, always an ardent Israelite, gifted

with anrinaighiintothe forces that ehould move hie religion aud race

to high pleces of ltonor and usefulness, became the Parnass of ttre uep

Juwiuh tog."gation of Sacraurento, a position he soon resigned bocause

oI the growingds6sads,upim his-:tiqe and energy. ln 1860 the firm

mq.Wd to $4n Franciscor. and from that time dates its emi.nen!'position

aBong the merc4ntile houses of the Uniteal States. Is 18E8 thqirlaska

Coprmercial Company rvas organizeil, with .Louis Sloss as Preaitlent,

antl ite Btupendous busin€ss transactions, ram-ifying throughoni tho

,;rvorlil, caalfinil oq; place in, lhis pereoual sketch, which is designed to

ilo honor to the mapiald citizen raiher than to ihe merchant.

$ince he became a citizen, Mr. louis Sloss,'has e.Ihibited n fontlness

olpolitico initlre best, not the vulgar, 6soss sf,thQ vord. I{is polilical

creed]stauds on the highest basis of hono*able citizenship. Ilachiqe
t:

+*rotiti.e he doems as great a profanity as otupitl soptariaqism. - $is
''iloctrines are exalted. Duty to God and country meena the same l,lring

to hirn. . He wil! honor ,his countrylr dernand ryith !!e sEue-alertness

as:he.,would,do:s,.flegdr.of lave to, hiq'wdea$,,qhil{t31.. It is not

strange that such a man becomes e, El,Ioug factor iq politicai ma[ters

not, as an,i'age,nt of' or;ip political conientions, bu.t,ae the friend

]ronqled adviser q,rld 51ugtrsdl,s6unqil1or'Oi ttre leaders tiremselciis, a

yq"i,.ehle pow"r'hehir.ri thgj&E".-'asffi
;;i;"d"-u***rrl+;;d *""* il't'king to sain personnl t'rils'

,'il; -"il]irJ";"lJ-temarkahle, the strongest a cirizen can exerr:isg
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farrilies in the viltage of Unter,eiseuheim. Leaviug the gramrunr.
sciiool, Louis Bloss lwas'compelled to strike out roi rrr*ritr. l{is

'.pnr'entelradleftIrimnot1rin5and.heanrlhiselder:brother.hadvirtu.qlly no one to whom they eould l,:ok for sripport or guidance. He
becameaclerk in a eountrystorerand eked oub oxistence trntil lhe
forces inherent in him prompted him to seek a happier Iife and hettel
fottune in the New Country.

It is a aubject of.absorbing interrsi to gtudents of contemporary
history to ascertain, as far as possible, the reasons that prompted strong
men like Louis Sloss to com€ to the United States. A mau's succe$g in
Iifeisnot always the result of nceident,,or a concurrebce of fortunato
circ*nrstanceg. Sttength of character, tho arvakening of dor.mar:t
energies, and the posuession of civic yiriuee have much to tlo with it.
A man's youth is genernlly the inalex of his fuiuro. Mr, Sloss etates,
somqrillat facetiouely, llrat he cflrue' to the United Stateg becnuse he
had nothing to lose in coming, rvhich nreans thai his Siowing energies
found no outtet in Gelmany, aud that he felt destined to greater things
and a better future than a vilt;rge clerltslrip in his natire.home. lYlrat
is of peculiar interest in rle,ieruriuing tire eubtle iufluenees [Lat ruoyerl
so intrepid a pioneer as Louis Slos,r is the fact that, though but a mere
stripling o[ paat, twenty wiren he left Gerrnany, he had al.enrJjr deter.-
mined io lrc menial to no uran, anrl no maiter ia how srnall a way to be
((his oln boss.r' Sueh young strenglh, born of merrtal ruggedness and
pertinacitS is npt to disceru fortune at its florq and mrke a bold
striks for it Ii works hanlship at fir'sr, for fortune is both coy antl
fickle; but persistence, patiense, and Iovs of honoral.rle occupation rvill
conquer her, if the champion I:e msntally endorred t{ enter the lists,
The snccess ofan honotablo merchant liko Louis Sloss lies then, not in
the bold enterpriaes his bueiuess capacity euablod him to set ou foo!,
bui in the mental and moral mako-rrp of the man himseli an enrlory-
ment with quaiities and charaateristics, absolutely necossary for the
inauguration of great tasko, These qualities are born with us, antl
need opportnnity for developuent. l

Louis Sloss landed in the United $tates in'1846 and eettled in
Louisvi[e, The steid I(entucky town offered little inrlucemeni to his
enterprising spirit *nd aooorilingly he'looked'ar.ound for urore favor.
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Louis Sloss, Olphon lmmiEront,
Founded Business S0ccess ln
Stirring Gold Rush Doys

By EUGENE B. BLOCK
Ambition, deterrrination and adventure were the guid.iag

forces in the lives of those sturdy empire build6rs of early
clays, stout-hearted pioneers who came west to lay the
foundations of a great commonwealttu

Louis Sloss'was no exceltion.
- - There was that fateful daY in,ffi

'' rtre.e wa' All of the hardships of Jerrsn
:11L 1*-" l"':'3".1*."-Y:1*: "iri"s"i. 

in na"""i" iaced the rit-
Kenr{eky, a rone- immig:T. Pl ;d;ilii;.'ffffi;^;;t ".""witl€ fanrily. Althougt that couDtrvl

imposed lts restric6ons 9n JeTl
t-rnlit rs+s, the Sloss children lound 

I

no difficulty in obtaining I gooa 
I

trip ancl the folks at home. "Iltre found Eork in r country atore-
don't know what I'p going tolrt !i'&s a mere exist6nee, lit0e pay
do with you. 'Ihere is nothinglanfl no future. AmbiEon weli€d,
for you here in my business andlwithin him. Like many othert, bel
I don't really know where yould-ecided to-seek his fortune ia tbci
shotrld go. By now this eountry lNew World'
is all filled uP." l-

- lBegiil.ninge lDittfcl.If-
Ndr Discouraged i rri" "..ty beainnin$ b s8.:a-

r,ouis sross was nor disturbed. l*;il;i..;iffii- ;.-; LOUIS SLOSS-1821-1902

.from Bavaria, and met hl"--b:.tl-"-I i*G;'rt" -r*t.i-.tiorr" 
9a Jew:

who had preceded him by a few 
""i,iltf,s, 

*," Sr"* childien tound
years from the Old CountrY.

after they had talked about the I out for himself. With no resources' i

murs Druss w@ 'v! 'i^#;";i;;;;;";il*sged r-eer-'=g tkitb. et-v's commercial enterprises.llwest,s greatest commerciar ins..i-He had heard of the golc

it" w"=t. Perhaps, as-his brother lways of . neE'societj' 
=:" 

Tll xeeawhite, the bond.s betweenlltutions,
t6ld him, the new couEtry was lfrom esperience-by h&rC tsocls- -lle*is e,c"stt" and Louis Sloss; 

-:!l

;.ir riu.d up." He deeided-to s.e jlnd ther€ Ee.e pic:rtr rloBs tLiil'-".*e'tea ctaser.-*;; il:$l*f#$::t;r,#X,":l'J:i:t ,*ffor himself. Soon he was aboard .rsay as the r..o'r-Eg a,e-c fiee Ba- mrrried^sisters. Sloss' marrilge t" lil;#;;J"';:'t*i'j ; #il';;a covered wagon train headed.ivarie startec ou: 
"radiig' 

puttir'g'g"o1t 
-clenguayl took plac"e t"l;;'i""!J'i..1i","1"," civic tifeacross the plains.. inreager profits t'getixe?. rrrug-'Philadelphia in July of 18b5.

*:;.:i; H{ #igffiJ*'*i: i:lttrilff'#; :ffffi** tsar rarc opportunities lils:i"l,il::'[: lx'j i';Hi*
to ,,iooa for dels,ys. .with two of i After e t:mc he taet SillaoDl Together the brothers-in-law'of Congregation Emanu-El s.nd of
his buddies, he separated from ttre iGreenrald. ald the tro *rsblih-lsaw new business opportunities inrrill local Jewish charitable and
train, and the three made t:reirled a mercerlilc fir=:- Lo'ti. Slocslthe u'aters of the FaiNorth, They welfare orfrarrizations.
Tray to Sacramento on horsebecL & Co. They $'ere destired to be-lrealized the potentialities of . .4. *inaty man, humble and

Arriving. ther€ et tle height "f -5 Jfd:"q busrness parhers. 
. f 

rich fur and fishing trade in 1hu rvhole-heerted, he- was sought by

bxciting Lirrirrg days, tfrey sold Ttreir buslress ProsPered aadlAlaska region, many for help and guidance. Aid-
their mounts, their onty "to"t io grew -rapiclly.-kYk Sloes-had For eight years they dreamed ing.ht6.{-"lr:yT:n to him was a

trade.Theproceedsfromhis5or=*'Iearned fast. 
-B€sides 

ke€n busi- and ptanied.-trt"" ihLy-;"-;;;; part oflifeltself.
was all the start tlat I_ouis SlBr ne3!-acumen, he had a warm per- .. .t^_r_^ ^^*hi_^,^r'-^*-o*-_ 

He regarded the duties of citi-,
requi.ed. From that t-I'.I'iI sonalit-v and -a.way or reedily the A.laska commercial co*pT-,, zenship-as something sacred. Hel
bntaged in bu.siness, 

"'rr""rafr" 
meking .{d:id" Piople trustel and prepared to obtain the neces'i was inlerested in poli-tics as a part

iti<i he dream, aesptte uis io"i*i,i .H., . instinctively and respected 
:11-y -"o""u"sions 

from t'he Ameri- I of civic service, though he never

ambitions, thet he ** u*ial?*t;his integrity. A's time pa.s"d, hu ,ca1 1nd Russian governments'-.1 rreta puulic office, excepting in the.

b";.;; a'founder "t ", iil.-"iibeeame more and more engrossed I I_n-1868 Sloss and his wife wentinational eampaig"n of 1868.when

enterprise as the Alasga ;;;;.:H*F -public-spirited interests in:to waehington ancl secured.the ap-l he was an elector on the national
cial company, Ehicb 

"1*]d" 
'Ltl 

t.Le life of his community. rproval of the United states' HeiRepublican ticket rvhich placed

day as one or ue gteateit; * lr^_r^_ !_ , 
inlanned next e hurried clenarturelcenerat Gra.nt in the presidency.

kind in Arneries, " 
rooorr'J"i.,i I ilecder ia ilotcish lite ior Russia but there was a urierl -;;;";';;"";;r;; the uni-

the enrerprls" " a n"*"""o"q"f He always was interested in ts :lt}r::: ":1"1:t'*1?,.]3lrtl:"i:nr_:i "Siilr.^":;..1;*:the enterpris" "ta p""=-"""o"g" I He alwavs was interested 1r, i6 interruption' rn tr'ebruary' -i19,1'1"";"r'1r c"iit""ii- and Fresi-
or an indomitab,e emigrant *, . 

i*;ll."i;;i*,1r.^",*:,:l*1Ft*: ?d;l #.": 
r!il.":"Lff*, ;iililff:i"::.;" s;;i;it-or ca,irornia

cotnm,'nus r^'.d* iHrffI, *'fTj J:T[[ 
"'"","1H i*,j]; 

,*.:j 
f,"LX?]:ifi,,.,:i_'fii"'31,,0""" were- born to the

As Louis sloss is remembered lof his -co-relt-^l:I:*"iil.i: n: ;liill'; A-erica, was rhar cr,ila. lr,o"i" Sloss and. of these only
for his busiress sagracity, so he is lpioneers. In Sacramento Ie be-li'*;: -;;";;-;; 

"^,,ra t"i"" lrislJudge Sloss snrvives. The others
revered as a reader in his adopted :ame I r".aer J-tr,ul"* l"*r,r'il*ij;?{"i: m $jn.,"f;ffli.H"d::-,li^ir'tii;-ar, r.eon,

il"-i."ill*iffi;f,lffirol'ff,""iiT*l.Ju*i. cu""u", 
",","*iih,:-.lnd 

returned u'ith concessio'trT!".,Tli;"""T=*T" sross in
Francisco. iuritder of the 

-w""i. -*iU"O.li",'lpap""". 
ifsoz ,t the age of almost Z9 but

IIe was born ruly 13, 1823 t"l:tT and.its p"og""*-was stn'lE.vrrrnrt+d l|tapitllg l:::,i:TH;:,,tillfl,f#J;lrtl;theviilageofUntereisenheimnear;ifaster. Nine ye&rs tater Sacr&- i :
wurzbers in Bavaria, 

"""=H 
il;:il;;;;; *;'"*;;;;y'-;;*titG I Th" 

"on'p*nv 
chartered shtps,ihis adopted citv.

arus and rsure, sloss. v*"friiiln*4". t..""-'*"." -at."t"ottl 
,established stores' and b"-qTl

"i-i r"*fry "i tr;"-"rrUai"",'"a*"fl*, they failed to dampen the imany other op€rations' Expansionl

tov" *a'th"."- gi"l"; he iound jspirits or ambitions of Sloss and came quickly' The lt!t"p:::l
bimselr orphaned rt ttr" ri-" Ji"". lrri" "*s""irt"s. Ti,"y- ;;;; -'io 

in*"p"t"a 1nd FtlI: '].d^ Y"iil: iEis father had died six iears Ue- iSan Francisco. Soon the business las it remains to'lay, one oI

fore. took its place in the forefront of,


